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CROSS CREEK GOLF

COURSE
CROSS CREEK MEN’S CLUB
Tuesday, Sept. 1 Results
Low gross/low net

Low gross: 1, Bfill Karjala, 37; 2 (tfie),
Kevfin Moen and Jfim Schroeder, 38. 
Low net: 1, Warren Rfichards, 31; 2,

Larry Burger, 32; 3 (tfie), Davfid Karr and
Bob Sprfinkle, 33; 4, Bob Bennett, 34. 
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Western Oregon players prepare themselves for a free kfick agafinst Warner Pacfiffic College on Thursday afternoon.
Vficky Cruz Rosales and Makana Pundyke scored two goals each to lead the Wolves, whfich saw ffive dfifferent play-
ers score goals on Thursday. WOU won 7-0. Western Oregon (1-1-0 overall) plays at Colorado Chrfistfian on Thursday
before hostfing Evergreen State College Monday at 3 p.m. 

Eyefing the ballEyefing the ball
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The Pfirates’ rush attack

helped set up a few deep
throws to wfide open re-
cefivers, gfivfing Domes easy
targets to hfit. 
“It’s fun to throw the ball,”

Domes safid. “Handfing fit off
and watchfing people run
over people fis fun, but befing
able to throw a touchdown
fis fun, too.” 

—
Prfior to the season, Perry-

dale coach Chrfis Gubrud
told hfis team to get ready to
experfience what hfigh school
football was all about. 
The Pfirates got a taste of

that agafinst the Moun-
tafineers. 
“It’s really fun to have to

compete for four quarters
and to come out on top,”
Gubrud safid. “… The kfids
competed untfil the end and
we got fit done.” 
Trafilfing 24-14 fin the

fourth quarter, the Pfirates
responded, scorfing the ffinal

14 pofints of the game. 
“We’re gofing to have a lot

of games lfike that thfis year,”
Gubrud safid. “We don’t have
the explosfiveness to score 60
pofints. We’ll have to grfind
games out.”
For Domes, Frfiday repre-

sented an early test of the
team’s mental toughness,
one that the Pfirates re-
sponded to emphatfically. 
“We just keep tellfing our-

selves fit’s alrfight,” Domes
safid. “We have to keep mak-
fing plays and to play harder.” 
Moments after Perrydale

put the ffinfishfing touches on
fits vfictory, Gubrud ad-
dressed hfis team wfith one
more warnfing — Be ready to
be sore. 
It seemed to be a rather

odd comment, but for the
Pfirates, fit’s one more lesson
to learn fin the early parts of
the season — one that the
team fis more than ready to
face. 
“You’re supposed to be

sore and fit’s supposed to
hurt on Saturday mornfing,”
Gubrud safid. “They don’t
understand that all the
tfime. Football fis a rough
sport. When you’re wfinnfing

or losfing a game by half-
tfime and you don’t have to
compete the whole game,
you don’t deal wfith some of
that stuff. Thfis fis good for
us.”
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Thfings weren’t qufite so

easy thfis year wfith the
Mountafineers holdfing a 24-
14 lead enterfing the fourth
quarter. 
“I want to complfiment

Falls Cfity,” Pfirates coach
Chrfis Gubrud safid. “For
sure, thfis fis the best Falls
Cfity team we’ve ever played.
They were extremely physfi-
cal and extremely well
coached. I’m proud to beat
them.  They’re a good team.

My hat fis off to Larfic (Cook)
and hfis crew.” 
Falls Cfity has fits share of

thfings to ffix — notably a few
breakdowns fin pass cover-
age and an overhead snap
on a punt that set up Perry-
dale’s ffinal touchdown; but
there were several posfitfive
sfigns. Senfior Zach Weems
proved to be a force at run-
nfing back, rushfing for more
than 100 yards, whfile Labra-
do connected on several
deep passes. 

For moments, the Moun-
tafineers showed what Cook
wants to accomplfish — a
team conffident fin fits abfilfi-
tfies and trustfing fits prepa-
ratfion. In others, the Moun-
tafineers saw mfiscues pfile
up vfia penaltfies and
turnovers. In the end, de-
spfite a loss on the score-
board, Cook safid he saw
sfigns that what he’s dofing fis
makfing a dfifference, 
“We’ve got to contfinue to

pound away and make them

belfieve,” Cook safid. “We
want to lead them down the
rfight path. When the kfids see
the results, they get wfide-
eyed. We don’t want them to
get too hfigh or too low. But
today we saw that we’re
changfing the culture. We’ll
come back next week and
play a pretty dog gone good
football team fin Powers.
We’ll have our hands full.
We’ll put together a game
plan and represent Falls Cfity
the best that we can.” 

Domes: Domes: Pfirates show resolve durfing wfin
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Perrydale quarterback Danfiel Domes (8) prepares for the
Pfirates’ game agafinst Falls Cfity on Frfiday evenfing. 
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Perrydale runnfing back Brant Barnes attempts to break
a run outsfide agafinst Falls Cfity on Frfiday. 

Itemfizer-Observer staff report
ARCATA, Calfif. — Western

Oregon’s football team
opened the 2015 season
wfith a 29-
20 loss to
Hu m-
boldt
State on
Saturday.
Wolves

quarter-
back Trey
Shfima-
bukuro
threw for a career-hfigh 368
yards and three touch-
downs, but the Lumberjacks
opened a 19-0 lead fin the
ffirst half. 
Recefiver Paul Revfis had

sfix catches for 116 yards and
a touchdown. 
Runnfing back Joe Harrfis

recorded 70 yards on 16 car-
rfies for the Wolves. 
Western Oregon hosts

Sfimon Fraser for a non-con-
ference matchup Saturday
at 1 p.m. 
VOLLEYBALL DROPS

FOUR: Western Oregon went 0-
4 at the Courtyard & Resfidence

Inn by Marrfiott Oredfigger Clas-
sfic on Frfiday and Saturday. The
Wolves dropped matches to
Calfifornfia State, Bernardfino,
Colorado School of Mfines, Unfi-
versfity of Ffindlay and Mfinneso-
ta State Unfiversfity, Moorehead.
Redshfirt sophomore Alfisha Bet-
tfinson recorded 24 kfills durfing
the tournament to lead the
Wolves. WOU hosts the Western
Oregon Invfitatfional Thursday
through Saturday. The Wolves
open play agafinst Adelphfi Unfi-
versfity Thursday at noon. For a
full schedule, vfisfit www.wou-
wolves.com. 
SOCCER SPLITS  OPENING

MATCHES: Vficky Cruz Rosales
and Makana Pundyke scored
two goals each as the Western
Oregon soccer team rolled to
a 7-0 season-openfing wfin
over Warner Pacfific on Thurs-
day. The Wolves dropped a
close match to Colorado State,
Pueblo 1-0 fin overtfime after
an own goal gave CSU-P the
vfictory. Western Oregon
played New Mexfico Hfighlands
Tuesday after press tfime. The
Wolves play at Colorado Chrfis-
tfian on Thursday before host-
fing Evergreen State College
Monday at 3 p.m. 

Wolves host home-opener Saturday

WOU football falls
to Humboldt State

WESTERN OREGON ROUNDUP

Revfis

Falls Cfity: Falls Cfity: Changfing team’s
culture a work fin progress
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Falls Cfity runnfing back Robert Kempfer heads up ffield agafinst Perrydale on Frfiday nfight. 

Tfickets on sale for DBC auctfion 
DALLAS — Tfickets are now on sale for the Dallas Booster Club

Auctfion on Oct. 3. The auctfion wfill be held at the Dallas Armory at
6 p.m.
Tfickets cost $25 each. Donatfions and gfift cards of any amount

are needed for the auctfion. 
Money rafised from the event wfill support Dallas Hfigh School

athletfics. 
For more finformatfion: Mfichelle Nelson, 503-881-0594. 

Wfillfiams makes Chargers’ roster
SAN DIEGO — Former Western Oregon re-

cefiver and track athlete Tyrell Wfillfiams was
named to the NFL’s San Dfiego Charger’s open-
fing day 53-man roster on Saturday. 
Wfillfiams was one of nfine rookfies named to

the team and the only Dfivfisfion II college player
for San Dfiego. 
“Tyrell has always been a hard worker wfith a

tremendous upsfide,” WOU head football coach
Arne Ferguson safid fin a statement. “It has been
amazfing to see hfis growth from when we re-

crufited hfim, finto a league leadfing recefiver fin the GNAC (Great
Northwest Athletfic Conference), and now fin the NFL.”
Wfillfiams set a school record wfith 165 receptfions and recorded

2,792 yards and 21 touchdowns durfing hfis collegfiate career wfith
the Wolves. 

WOU to host skfills camp Oct. 10
MONMOUTH — The Western Oregon women’s basketball pro-

gram wfill host a one day skfills camp on Oct. 10. 
The camp, whfich wfill run from 9 a.m. to 2 p.m., fis open to stu-

dents fin grades 9-12. WOU staff and players wfill gfive fundamental
and developmental finstructfion. 
The cost fis $60 per person. Regfistratfion fis due by Oct. 5. 
For more finformatfion: Katfie Gfirten, gfirtenk@wou.edu; 858-335-

7355. 
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